neck stiffness. Over the next severa1 hours he developed loss of bilateral pupillarγ light reflexes, left herniparesis and increased deep tendon reflexes in a11 extremities, 없ld became drowsy Under the impression of iatrogenic bacterial A 49-year old man, who had a previous cervi-meningitis or aseptic meningitis, CT examination cal spina1 operation for C4 j C5 dislocation, un-was performed, which showed a moderate degree
A case of severe aseptic meningitis with communicating hydrocephalus following iotrolan myelography is presented. The patient's condition improved veη quickly after corticosteroid therapy. Rapid improvement and absence of pathogenic organisms in the CSF cu\ture strongly favor an aseptic meningitis. This is the first reported case of aseptic meningitis with the secondaη development of hydrocephalus caused by iotrolan myelography 
